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STUDENTS

IN

1800 Drill This Afternoon
For Honors in Company,

Platoon Competition.

Over 1.81)0 University It. O. T. V.

students will close their Hehuol

your this afternoon as they p;i-rai-

In manse and compete for
honors In individual, platoon, and
company drill In the annual com-

petition.
Col. W. II. Oury, commander of

the local unit, will be in charge
of conipet. Regular army officers
and national guard of Lincoln and
surrounding area wi!l aid military
officials in judriug tic troops.
First call for compet will he
sounded at 1 p. in. and assembly
will he at 1:20 o'clock this after-
noon.

Awards for the best company,
platoon, and individual drill will
he made at the end of the after-
noon's competition. Demonstrated
by the cadets will he manual of
arms, inspection, close order, ex-

tended order, and physical drill.
The Omaha cup is presented to

the winning company, and the
commander in charge will receive
a gold medal. Individual members
of the companies placing in one,
two and three order will receive
bars and guideon ribbons. The win-

ning platoon will be awarded the
Lincoln Theater cup, and the pla-

toon leader is presented with a
gold medal.

"All indications point to a very
successful afternoon's drill," Col-

onel Oury staled. "Few applica-
tions 'or excuses have been re-

ceived and competition between the
companies promises to be very
strong. '

Members of the R. O. T. C. spon-

sors club have prepared lemonade
tents where participating cadets
and spectators may secure refresh-
ments during the exercises.

schuTtTsmiles

OVER NEBRASKA S

BIG SIX SHOWING

19 Out of 22 Cornhuskcr

Entrants Win Places

In Various Events.

Wearing a broud grin of ju-

bilation over the performance of
his Hu.skers lust Saturday, track
Coach Henry F. Schultc is mighty
proud these days. Not only be-

cause of the annexation of the
Big Six title, but also because of
the fine balance of the Husker
team.

A Big Six ruling limits the
number of trackmen to 22, anil in
the conference classic last week,
13 Schultemcn placed in the vari-

ous events. Nebraska failed t

place in only one event, the 44U

yard run. but only because Coach
Schulte held Les Pankonin out
of the quarter mile, in order to
let him run the sprints.

Only four of Coach Schulte's
pupils will be lost by graduation.
They are Harold Jacobsen. Sher-
man Cosgrovc. Slandley Haight,
and Chester Beaver, four Husker
veterans who have been the main-
stay of this year's team and whose
loss will be keenly felt.

Dual Meet Next.
Coach Schulte is looking for-

ward to next year's track and
field team without his traditional
pessiirism. Besides a formidable
array of experienced Husker of
sophomore and junior standing,
there is a crop of freshmen com-

ing up that will greatly strength-
en the squad. Some of the more
promising frosh are Bob Allen,
Leland Butler, Wayne Varcho,
Bob Simmons. Boh Mills, Bob
Neumann, Beverly Olt, Ray Baxter,
Dick F.vans, Wesley L'vans, Louis
Warfield. Alfred Kuper. Frank
Estcs and Fred Koch.

A dual meet with Minnesota at
Minneapolis June 6 will bring
down the curtain on Nebraska's
sport's show for this school year,
one of the finest in the history
of Coach Schulte's tutelage. The
Schultemen breezed thru indoor
meets and won the Big Six indoor
crown. Excellant showings were
made by the Huskers in the
Texas, Kansas, and Drake relay
affairs. Outdoor competition was
kee". but the Schultemcn swept
thru liie season undefeated to at-

tain the outdoor Big Six title
as a fitting climax.

The past track season has
marked a great change in Conch
"Pa" Schulte. A characteristic
part of his makeup is lost a
cigar. No longer do sport patrons
of Memorial Stadium see Nebras-
ka's grand old man of athletics
flitting on his folding chair in mid-fiel- d,

chewing the end of a long,
black cigar.

"Pa" Quits Smoking.
At the close of the last grid

reason. "Pa" Schulte decided to
stop smoking. During the foot-- 1

ball season, he had devoured the
stogies wholesale, smoking over
twenty cigars on a football Sat- -

iCoaUnucu on Page Z).

TOUR

STATE TO STUDY

UIL
PROBLEMS

Professors Condra, Kcim

Hayes Conduct Survey
Over Nebraska.

For the purpose of acquainting
graduate students with land use
problems in Nebraska, Dean G. E.
Condra, Prof. F. D. Kelm, and
Prof. F. A. Hayes will conduct
about 20 graduate students of the
soil conservation department on a
tour thru NebraskT

The trip will take them across
the small plains of southern Lan-
caster county, the rough lands ot
south Gage and Jefferson coun-
ties, the flood damaged lands of
the Republican valley from Supe-
rior to Franklin, and the up-
land and small basins from Min-de- n

to west Phelps county. They
will continue thru the smail plains
and canyon areas of Gasper and
Frontier counties, the Platte val-
ley from Gothenburg to North
Platte, the South Platte valley
from Sutherland to Big Springs,
Lodgepolc valley irom Chappcll to
Sidney and Kimball and the table
lands of Cheyenne and Banner
counties.

Next follow the Box Butte table
lands and the western course of
the Niobrara valley, the Pine
Ridge and the gumbo lands of the
western part of the state, east-
ward to Valentine from which they
will visit the federal game re-

serve and the Valentine lake re-

serve, thence eastward thru tho
sandhills region to Wood Lake,
across Ainsworth and the Holt ta-
ble lands, southeastward thru
prairies and over the hill country..

The group will study the use of
ronghlands and gumbo lands, the
rehabilitation of the Republican
valley, the problems with dry ta-
ble lands and methods used in ir-

rigation. In Pine Ridge they will
study fore.'itation methods; in the
sandhills grazing and the use of
lakes and marshes. In the Loess
hill region they will make a study
of soil erosion. They will also
take especial regard of the power
project at Sutherland, the resettle-
ment projects of Sioux and Dawes
counties and the 88,000 acre wild
life preser ve in Cherry county.

I

Shuck Names Committees
To Arrange Annual

Fall Events.

Plans for the three Varsity par-
ties to be given next fall were dis-

cussed by members of the Barb
Council at a meeting Tuesday aft-
ernoon. Dates for the parties were
set as September 19, October 17
for Dad's Day, and November 14.

Committees named to plan for
the events are: Orchestra, Bob
Simmons. Glenn Klingmann, and
Alvin Kleeb; publicity, Wilbur
Beezley, Jim Riisness, Austin
Moritz" and Bart Hartzell: chap-
erons, Doris Weaver and Gretchen
Budd. and decorations, Will Reedy
and Carl Alexis.

Purpose of the annual Varsity
parties is to enable both new and
old students better opportunities to
become, acquainted." Byrle Shuck,
chairman of the council, stated.
"The lances are attended by both
afiliatcd and

On Sunday evening June 7,

members of tie graduating class
of 1916. will return to the Uni-

versity campus after 20 years of
in which fate has di-

rected them in hundreds of dif-

ferent directions. Many will not
be back. Some no longer feel the
eternai tie of their alma mater,
others have removed themselves
to such distances that it would be
impossible for them to return,
while still others have passed to
a more distant beyond from which
they will never return to worldly
circles.

But among those that do meet
for the June reunion there will be
reminiscing and reflecting of by-

gone days and of college life with
all its study and activity. Among
those that come back there will
be representatives in almost every

Hik of life, each with his account
'of personal successes and failures.
and behind it all. each with mem
ories or the uays wncn ne uunU
under the colors of the Scarlet
and the Ctcam.

They will bring back accounts
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Cities Talk With Each Other
In First Two Way

Shanghai, China, and
D. C, were linked on Friday,

May 22, by the National
company in the first two

way broadcast hookup between the
two cities, 6,000 miles apart. The
program featured
between officials in observance of
Foreign Trade Week.

Harper Sibley, president of the
United Slates chamber of com-

merce, fend Charles K. Moser. chief
of the Far Fast Section of Re-

gional Information of the Depart-
ment of Commerce, spoke on the
meaning and purposes of Foreign
Trade Week.

Listening in. at a studio on
famous Bund, was Pei

Tsu Yee. president of the
Foreign Trade Council,

and general manager of the Bank
of China, and Wu Tech Chen,
mayor of Shanghai. They an-

swered the remarks addressed to
them from

In the time was 11

o'clock in the morning, in Shang-
hai it was just one hour before
midnight.

The program was
arranged by the National

company and the United
States Chamber of Commerce, at
the request of the American cham-
ber of Commerce in Shanghai.

Miss
Head Chi

Epsilon chapter of Gamma Al-

pha Chi, national honorary and
sorority, held instal-

lation and initiation services at a
breakfast at the Y. W. C. A. Sat-

urday, May 23.
The newly elected officers are:

Margaret president:
Sara Ann Kauffman, vice presi-
dent, and Marian Price, secretary
and treasurer. The honored guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Pike.

of the late Chancellor Samuel
Avery who
each with their degree. They will
return with their stories of the
leisure moments that they spent
in the Magnet, the Lyric, and the
House Peters, where they went to
admire the acting of John Barry-mor- e

and other ndted players of
the time.

The visitors will chat of the In-

nocents, but not of the Mortar
Boards, for they were the Elack
Masks at that time. It will be
the kaydets, and not the R. O
T. C. They will speak of societies
which no longer exist today or
which have since taken over Greek
letter

The pet gripe of the time was
the rickety stairs that led to third
floor French classes in U hall,
even as they now speak of the
stairs leading to the first floor,
which forms the summit of the

structure. Then as
now. it was Miss Heppner who
ushered the campus coeds to their
trundle beds at 12:30 every week

on Page 2). I
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Grails 1916 Return Once
Again Campus June

Two Nationally Known Speakers j

I)K. A. 11EKI) GETS
COMMITTEE POST

Prof Heads Study Group
On Correspondence.

Dr. A. A. Reed, director of the
university extension division, has
been appointed chairman of the
national committee on supervised
correspondence study.

Others who were appointed on

the committee at the recent meet- -

xx.-V:- y ; '

Z:ZEciOK.fi. eeu
ings of the executive committee of
the National University Exten-
sion association in New York City
are: R. R. Price, University of
Minnesota; B. C. Riley, Universi-
ty of Florida; J. O. Keller,
Pennsylvania Stafc; Mrs. Delia
Turman, University of Colorado
and J. A. Moyer, Massachusetts
State. In New York, Dr. Reed
also attended sessions of the
American Association for Adult
Education and later spent two
days in Washington on business
for the NUEA.

An informal dinner will be held
at the Grand hotel Tuesday at 6
p. m. for all members of the ex-

tension division staff. Problems
taken up at the. recent national
convention at Baton Rouge, La.,
will be discussed and motion pic-
tures taken on the trip by John
Straka will be shown. Twelve
university staff members attended
the national meeting. About
seventy-fiv- e will attend the Tues-
day dinner.

As outgoing president of the
NUEA, Dr. Reed was presented
with a rosewood gavel by mem-
bers of his staff who were in at-
tendance at the convention. The
presentation was made at the clos-
ing business session by Leon J.
Richardson of the University of
California.

Varsity Dairy dub Names
Hodney Berlrainson Head
Rodney Bertramson was elected

president of the Varsity Dairy
club at a special meeting Tuesday
evening. Other officers named at
the election were, Clare Glandon,
vice president; Donald Radin-baug- h,

secretary-treasure- r; and
David Carder, news reporter.

The meeting held Tuesday eve-
ning marked the close of one of the
most successful school years in the
history of the agricultural organ-
ization. It has sponsored numerous
educational activities and its
members hope to make the com
ing year even a greater success
than that which they have just en-- )
joyed i
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Musical Honorary Initiates
Misses Green, Donely,

Titler, Marshall.

Sigma Alpha Iota, honorary
musical sorority, initiated four
pledges at a service Sunday, May
24, at. Kllen Smith hall. New ini-

tiates arc Lucretia Green of
Scottsbluff, Eileen Donley, Max-in- e

Titler of Lincoln, and Vec
Louise Marshall of Arlington.

New officers of Sigma Alpha
Iota are Ruth Frciff. president;
Louise Magee, vice president; Mar-
garet Phillippc. secretary, Vera
Kelley, treasurer and Constance
Baker, chaplain.

Thursday, May 2S. the mothers'
club will entertain the active chap-
ter at a 12 o'clock luncheon and
Monday June 1. the alumnae chap-
ter will entertain the active chap-
ter and honor the seniors at a
breakfast.

Junior nanhcllenie alternate del-

egate will be Inez Haeney and
senior pan hellenic delegate will
be Stella Linhart. Miss Frciff will
serve as president of the. musical
Panhellenic next year.

PROFESSOR GUILFORD TO

TEACH ATJMORTHWESTERN

University Ps3,chologist to
Conduct Course in Test

Construction.

EVANSTON, 111.. Mav. 23. - Dr.
.1. P. Guilford. Chairman of the
Department of Psychology at Ne-

braska, will be one of sixty visit-
ing professors who will teach at
Northwestern University this sum-
mer, it was announced yesterday
by Dr. Ernest H. llahne. director
of the summer session. He will
conduct a course in Test Construc-
tion and Evaluation and aid in di-

recting research projects.
More than 300 courses, directed

by a faculty of 212. will be offered
at Northwestern during the eight-wee- k

course.

UnivcTSily Daily Kansan.

As one woman, Betty Co-e- at
Kansas university arose, stated
their rights, and howled lustily
against "the "Dutch-dating- " plan
which the student governing asso-
ciation atemnted to put into ef-

fect, for woe is unto the swain
who would even suggest now that
his date go "half and half" with
him. Many are the hard looks di-

rected his way, causing him no
little einbaitassiiiciit. Accoi'uing to
students on the hill, the plan was
not a success, and was never ob-

served except at the W. S. G. A.
carnival, at which it was to be
initiated.

A cheerful report of the carnival
has words to this effect: "Men who
chose to remain chivalrous were
soon put into their places and often
the dates were deeply humiliated
by the booth tenders when they
were compelled to pay for their
own chances.

But this report was painted in :

glowing terms of the initiation o '

the plan it Fcems. for other, and :

later reports on its progress are j
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725 Gel Degrees
At Commencement
MOHIZ STATES

SUMMER SCHOO L

BEGINS JUNE

Registration Opens June 9;
Students Allowed Six to

Nine Hours Credit.

Following registration on June
9 and 10. classes for the 1936

annual summer sessions of the
University will open on Thurs-

day. June 11, according to an-

nouncement made by Prof. R. D.
Moritz, director of summer school
activities. The short session for
this summer Is scheduled to con-

tinue until July 17, while the long
session will be concluded on Aug-
ust 7.

According to the summer ses-
sion bulletins which are available
at the registrar's office, the work
to be offered this year is designed
to furnish not only a scholarly
program of professional and
academic courses but one suf-
ficiently flexible to meet the needs
of all types of students includ-
ing teachers, or those preparing
to teach, school supervisors and
administrators, college students
who desire to make up deficiencies
or to continue their regular col-
legiate study, students who must
meet prerequisites for admission
to professional schools, or anyone
desiring to pursue studies for their
cultural or vocational values.

Regulations for the sessions
this summer provide that students
registered for the short session
will be allowed to register for six
hours credit, while those attend-
ing the long session will be per-
mitted to earn a maximum of
nine credit hours.

The courses being offered, ac-

cording to director Moritz are
equivalent in method, character,
and credit values to those of-

fered during the regular school
year and most of the departments
have designed their summer school
programs in such a manner that
students working for advanced
degrees may complete their re-

quirements in four consecutive ses-

sions. Prof. Moritz emphasized
the fact that the courses in the
graduate college have been reor-
ganized and are to be more ex-

tensive than in former years with
unusual opportunities in both the
professional colleges and the lib-

eral arts college for students pur-
suing their graduate work.

Registration for the summer ses-

sion will be held in the uni-

versity coliseum on June 9, from
1 to 5 o'clock, and June 10 from
8 to 12, and from 2 to 5, the di-

rector announced. Anyone desir-
ing information concerning fees,
courses, and living quarters during
the sessions are asked to call at
the registrar's office in order to
receive one of the regular sum-- i
mer session bulletins which out--

line necessary information.

NU-ME- TO ANNOUNCE

SCHOLARSHIP WINNER

Pre-Mcdl- Society Elects
Officers at Meeting

Thursday.

Winner of the Nu-Me- d scholar-
ship award will be announced at
the last meeting of the pre-med-

society Thursday evening. May 28.
at 7:15 in room 201 of Bessey hall.
Election of next semester's offi-

cers will also take place
Awarding of the Nu-Me- d schol-

arship is based on scholastic and
pre-med- ic activities.

not so favoiable to the idea. One
commentator seems to think that
the plan is all election ballyhoo
put on for publicity. This person
deemed it " idiotic and unsound"
and said that if it was put to a
vote, nobody but politicians and
stooges would vote for it.

"It stands to reason, and cus-
tom, that if a boy wants a girl's
company enough to ask her to
dinner, he should be willing to pay
for it," stated a second Jayhawker.
"The girls should place an embar-
go and mane the boys share the
expense of fixing themselves up to
make the boy proud to be with
them or else to cut their expenses
to a minimum and see if the boy
will still be proud to take them
out."

These are of the nature of most
of the comments made on the new
plan. It seems that couples are
loath to break away from the old
customs which have governed for
so long. Common "Dutch-dates- "

seem doomed to death with but one
day of glory at K.U. and that
day was their birthday.

Jaylunvker Co-ed- s Fight
'Dutch' Dating Proposal

PRICE 5 CENTS.
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Two Nationally Famous
Leaders to Speak

At Exercises.

Two nationally known leaders in
their respective fields will speak
as features of the university's
65th annual commencement exer-
cises to be held in June. Some,
725 men and women will receive
degreej from the university at that
time, representing the culmination
of years of individual work.

Bishop James Hugh Ryan of the
Omaha Catholic diocese has been
chosen to deliver the annual bac-
calaureate sermon on Sunday aft-
ernoon, June 7. Tho commence-
ment .speaker will be Dr. William
B. Munro, noted student of gov-
ernment and author of many text-
books, who is now professor of
history and government and a
member of the executive council at
the California Institute of Technol-
ogy. He will speak on "The New
Era and the Old Virtues." The
commencement exercises will be
held on the morning of June H.

All of the exercises will ba held
in the university coliseum and are
open to the public. In previous
years the baccalaureate services
have been held in a downtown
church.

Bishop Ryan has had a notable
career as a clergyman and edu-
cator. He came to Omaha in 1935
after spending many years on the
faculty of the Catholic University
of America at Washington, as pro-
fessor of philosophy. He was rec-

tor of the university from 1929
until last year.

Bishop Ryan has been cited in
several foreign countries. He was
decorated Knight Commander by
the Crown of Italy in 1930, Grand
Cordon, Order of St. Sava, Jugo-
slavia, 1932, and was admitted to
the Chevalier Legion of Honor in
France two years ago.

Dr. Munro, before going to Cali-
fornia, was for more than 25 years
professor of American history and
government at Harvard university.
He is the author of various books
on history and government which
are widely used today as texts in
American coll?ses alld universi-
ties.

Among his books are "The Gov-

ernment of the United States,"
"The Governments of Europe,"
"Personality in Politics," and 'The
Invisible Government." In addition
he has been a frequent contributor
to literary and political reviews.

VOICE STUDENTS GIVE

Senior in School of Music

Writes Composition,
Harvest Song

"The Harvest Song," an original
opera in three scenes written by
Willard Robb, School of Music
senior, will be presented by the
students of Mary HaTI Thomas,
voice professor, on Tuesday eve-

ning, June 2. 8:15 o'clock in the
Temple theatei. The entire opera,
both vocal and orchestral parts,
will be given by university stu-

dents.
Willard Robb. well-know- n aa a

musician both on the campus and
in Lincoln, is a member of the
Lincoln Symphony Oichestra and
the University Little Symphony
Orchestra. He has previously
written operettas and this is his
first attempt with the opera.

The story takes place in a n

harvest field during the
harvest season. It concerns the
little French girl who lost her
brother and who falls in love with
one of the harvesters when they
persuade her to let them help her
find her brother.

Leading roles will be sung by
Marian Williamson, Viola Cury,
Kathcrine Jones, Russell Cum-ming- s,

Howard O. Miller, Keith
Newton, and Arnold Reid.

E

OF SOFTBALL TOURNEY

Victors Score Winning Run
In Last Inning of

Close Battle.

The Bruner club softball team
donned the Barb Intramural soft-ba- ll

crown Tuesday afternoon as
they conquered the Barbarians in
a close 7 to 6 battle. The contest
was close thruout with the champs
putting across the winning run in
the last inning of play.

The Bruners started the scoring
in the second inning when Hiner
slammed out a home run with
two men on base. The Barbarians
trailed until the seventh frame
when they took a 5 to 6 lead. The
champs then came back with two
tallies in the last inning to win
the game.


